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Hugh, Phil and J, P. Aspinwall, Oregon Retains- Flier VisitsSarviceMen AspinwallWhere TheyAro
What They're Doing

"Where do yen get your
Items for The Statesman's Ser

dead weight or to carry mora

than 15 pounds a distance of more

than 15 feet . .

: Mrs. C. W. Hayhurst, Portland,
board' chairman, said ;howevr
that any industry may apply for
exemption and the. commission
will investigate individual cases.

Similar laws are in effect in
Washington and California, she

' ' 1said.

Rev. Kenneth Wishart will of-

ficiate and interment will be In
the IOOF cemetery." '

.Mrs. Aspinwall, ..who was .70

years old at the time of her death
here Wednesday, came to Oregon
from South Dakota' in 1901. She
had lived . in Salem and on a
farm near Brooks for 41 years. .

Lifting Order
PORTLAND, O'c t cHtfJ-T- he

state wage and hour commission
ruled Wednesday that women in
Oregon Industries wDl . continue
to work under an order prohibit- -

and Mrs. Lloyd Demarest, all of

Salem; Mrs. Forrest Ginn of, As-

toria; Mark and Harold Aspinwall

of Clatskanie; Carl Aspinwall of
Brooks; Ray Aspinwall of Wacon-d- a;

a sister, Mrs. Eva Williamson
of Portland; 18 grandchildren and

r Rites Today.
.Funeral services for Mrs. Ellen

Elizabeth - Aspinwall, long-tim- e

resident, of Salem and "vicinity,
will be held from the Clough- -

Raymond , Steinke, son of Mr.
"ind Mrs. E. 'A. Steinke, 1873
Court street has been commis-"sicn- ed

a second lieutenant in the
infantry' according to Mrs. Stein-
ke. Lit. Steinke received his com?
mission upon graduation from
training school at Fort Benning,
Ga., and has been transferred to

. Camp Edwards,. Mass.

ing" employers irom requiring
them to lift more than 25 poundstwo great-grandchildr- en.She is survived by her children.Barrick chapel today at 1:30 pjn.

vice Men column T is Cjoe-s-

tion frequently pat " to this '

newspaper's news department
by parents and fHeads of men'
In service. The answer Is:
This Is the service men's own
column. A large proportion of
the n c w a Items It contains,
are contributed by parents,
friends and the , men, them-
selves.. Others , come from the
various army, navy and marine
posts and training stations. All
are welcome, VL '

Robert E. Palmateer, sen ef
. ; Mr. aad Mrs. a K. "Mose" Pal

. mateer, Salem, has received an
1 appointment to the naval aea-- !

demy at Annapolis. (See story
and picture on sports page.) .

... ur. ; . t -

COt tMO,
Word, was received Thursday

by Mrs. Edith Mitchell of the
LOOK AHEAD! CHRISTMASgraduation of her son, Robert

; Kews of the graduation of three
Salem boys from officers training

t at Fort' Benning, Ga, was re-

ceive d by telephone Thursday
taoming. Two of the three have

Medley, from the signal corps of

SALEM HEIGHTS Carl J.
been issued orders .to report to Chapman, recently commission

ficers preparatory training "school

at Camp Crowder, Mo Medley
will now go to. officers training
school in radio at Fort Mon-

mouth, NJ . to graduate in Jan-
uary. Medley was a Willamette

ed a second lieutenant in . the
US army air corps, with his
wife, la visiting ' his mother,

western training centers for duty.
William C. Dyer telephoned bis

mother, Mrs. Connell Dyer, of his
transfer to duty at Camp Adair.
Be will board a plane at Atlanta,

1 SN ' T .RE ALLY FAR OFF
It may seem pretty early to sit down and work
out a Christmas list . ..but if Vou do it now
you can come to Penney's, make your selec-
tions unhurriedly and pleasantly ... make a
small down payment on them, and have them
tucked away in our Lay-Aw- ay until Christmas.
Little weekly sums (that won't interfere with

M- ::

letterman in basketball. Mrs. Clarence Forbls. He Is
leaving this week for Colorado
Springs, Colo where he Is toand arrive Jn Salem on Saturday

Among those signing as qual
bo stationed.

morning. Lt and Mrs. Dyer will
live to Salem. : '.

"The telephone call also report
ified railroad shop men and me-

chanics under the temporary spe
course June 1. He .is the son ofcialist openings in the 754th ened that Samuel-- Harbison, son of

gineer railway .shop battalion in Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Gibson of Sa
lem.Portland are Joe C Bello, Paul

your regular War' Stamp' buying) will pay" for
them gradually and; painlessly. '

.

Isn't it an attractive prospect? - Better, more
lavish gifts . . . no last minute rushes . .". low
Penney prices . and no after-Christm- as bill

R. Burson, Lewis R. Brown, Mel

Mr. and Mrs. John Harbison, also
graduated with a commission as
second lieutenant, and has been

.notified to report to Fort Lewis.
.14. Harbison will come jwest by
train, stopping off at Dickinson,

ville G. Duff, Clyde W. Elsey,
Robert E. McKee, Robert P. Rich
ardson and. James F, Taylor, all

headaches!. . . U ; . ..ND,-wher-
e he will be joined by of" Salem;'Hubert C. Strajfeld,

Wesley .Roeder, Salem , high
school social studies Instructor
and tennis eoath, .winds up his
teaching aeUvtties today ' fat'
preparation for service with the .

US army at Fort Douglas, Utah.
Roeier has been commissioned
a first lieutenant ' ;

.

Stayton; Harold White," Sweet
Home; Martin B. Edwards, Al-

bany; Richard M. AveruVBerthel

Mrs. Harbison' and their infant
daughter. They will continue their
trip and arrive in Salem in ten
days. :'

' The third. Salem man to grad
H. HenningT Independence,' and
Lawrence D. McKee, . McMinn- -
ville. Upon enlistments the spe Max Graves, recently of Fort

- ' Rayon Broadlain!
- FOB FABDIC. COATS

For Style-Conscio- us Women 1

cialists are forwarded to a recep
uate Thursday, was-Edw- in

Mc-Wa- in,

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ho-

mer McWain, who will remain at
Fort Benning. ... (

Stevens, was home on a five-da- y
'

T'TW--
tion center and then to Camp furlough to visit his parents, Mr,
Claiborne, La., where they are and Mrs. M. E. Graves of Rob

erts, before leaving for. SantaInterviewed, given basic military
training and assigned to perma They look like a much more expensive coat See these fur

fabric coats today and select yours for the new fall season!Ana, Califs where he is entering
nent units. Qualified men be the air corps as a cadet.
tween 19 and 44 years are being 6.80GELS' COATSDuring his furlough he was also
accepted providing they have re entertained at the home of the

- Mr. and Mrs. Charles 8. Me- -:

Khinay f Salem received '

word Thursday that their elder,
sen, Stnart, a naval aviation
cadet . In . training near' . Paaea. '.

YVaslu, expects soon to be sent
to Fensacolaj Fla for advanced
flying. He received a perfect
score of 4.t on his last week's
work at the Pasco station. r '

Otis M. Bradbury family.leases from local selective service
boards and can produce evidence $ .m. .

Mirra-Lin-e .

DDESSESZENA Pvt Harold Trenchof experience from present or for
mer railway employers. '

has been transferred from Salt
Lake to ' Davis-Month- an 'field.

Word has been received by rel Tucson, Arjz., according to word
received by his parents, Mr. and

!.Boy Your ,

War Bonds-an-

Stamps

atives here that Sgt Robert
Quamme, who is with the,armed
forces Jin Australia, is in a hos

Mrs. James A. French. He began
-- .

',-U-,c.- ,' . ....
Set the pace ' of the new season with your new
frocks! New fresh. styles in. the sport, casual or t
dressy mode! Rich, warm colors for winter.. '

.

SECOND FLOOR

PORTLAND." Oct. 8.---The

navy announced Thursday that
49; Oregon men have enlisted as
naval aviation cadetr In the Oregon-L-

exington squadron and soon

training ot Wichita Falls, Tex.,
in February and way sent to Lospital there with a broken leg re
Angeles before going to Salt Lake,suiting from a fall. It was stated

it had been necessary to insert a
silver p 1 a t o - in the leg. Sgt,

Will receive flight training.
r Among the enlistees were Ev-

erett M. Smith, Salem: Walter G Quamme is the son of Mrs. John
Quamme, 1970 Warner street.and Howard Schuler, Leb--

PLEASANTDALE ---Allen

Nichols, farmer of thePleasant-dal- e

district left for Fort Lewis
Thursday. He Is a son of Mr.
and Mrs. Asa Nichols, McMinn-vill- e.

His twin brother, Andrew
Nichols, expects to be called In
February. The brothers have
been associated ' together In
farming.

; PORTLAND, Oct
' Ross E. Moore was admitted
September 31 to officers train --

Ins school for a period of three
months. Before leaving here he
was employed by the Southern
Pacific railroad.

recruiting headquarters announ-
ced Thursday that new enlist-
ments included:

i Amund F. Fulmer, Franklin N,
Barth, Ray R. .Row, Bert M
Newbitt and Ernest W. Rogers, all

LINCOLN Seth Dodge, jr..Henry A-- Kortemeyer, son of
Mr. and Mrs. H.i Kortemeyer ofSalem: Oscar E. Mitbo, Sweet

Home; James H. Winfrey, Jeffer Brunks Corner, received his sil
son. of Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Dodge,
and; Harold Clark, son. of Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Clark, are sta-
tioned now at Fort Lewis.

son; Melvin C. Smith, Gladstone; ver wings as a second lieutenant
in the army air corps at graduaGlenn A. Holland, Scio, and Al

bert R. Schindler, Dayton. tion ceremonies September 26 at

MARION FORKE J. W. War- -'
Williams Field, Chandler Ariz.
Kortemeyer. attended Willamette ner, who enlisted in the army lastuniversity and Oregon State col

Leon Weeks, former Salem res-
ident now stationed with an army
unit in Hawaii, has found a new
hobby in making necklaces from

' tgiative shells during his spare
4lege. May, is now a corporal and sta-

tioned somewhere in the British
Isles. :'..--' ---vf f ; .'

Robert Young, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Scott Young, who enlisted

.time. Two of these handmade -- J,
necklaces were recently received

' by Mrs. Bertha Martin of route in the naval construction battal-
ion, has been called to report for

- Fred Kinsley, who has been
stationed at Camp Pickett, Va
has been promoted to the rank
of sergeant technician with the
US army radio division. Infor-
mation concerning his advance-
ment was received here by bis
wife. :

two, Salem.
csss? ttL-aai-duty in Portland October 9.

H. R. Shobar of Salem, who was
. aboard the Lexington when it was

if

( i-f- A

. .... .A, ,
5 A:

nmk. last May 8, Is holder of Seven Disease Cases
On Week's Report "Second Lieut Victor E. Gibsoncertificate of membership in the

newest veterans organization to
crop out of the present war, which
bean the name of "Shipwrecked

of Salem has been assigned to
duty with the 40th armored reg-
iment of the Seventh armored di

Seven cases of communicable
diseases were reported by physi -- 'Uji".s

vision, "It was announced by Ma dans in - Marion county duringSailors of the South Seas.
-- The certificate in colors is H JGen. Lindsay Silvester, com the week ending September 26,

manding general. Gibson 'gradu Four cases of measles and threefrustrated with humorous pictures
indicative of south sea life, and a ted from Salem high school and 1of mumps are - recorded on the
may be seen on display in the attended Oregon State college, state disease chart, to which 45
window of, Scellars and Foley at per cent of Marion's physicianswhere he received his commission

after completing; the ROTC143 South Liberty. contributed reports.

Bnffet Size

HclSacce 4 cans 25c
13c137 . -- - .".2 i V A,.-.- . - : -

Liberty

CIclhcs Pins, p!:g.

Powdered ?
'

-:

il

Ilillr . . . 2 lis. 35 c

Ccsile Brand 49
-

.

HilsHen Qseen cr 1.

Ed Uhils and Bks S.

Drilled Snow cr

1.79 Ground

Cinnnmsn. 1-L-
b. Lin 49 C

l-I- b. ths 98e

Fibers' Blend 49 Ibe. rOHiET PiF2n
aXwd 49 lbs. A New Coeitune! .

T. D. Brand
C50-6he- ei rolla .

Clinic or M.D.
1000-she- et rolls

--A for .290
3 for 250(( Evcmil 49 ibs.

Wadham'i ' IZnt
Fancy Black; M-l- b DDp Jell B::::r! . . . 3 f:r 17c

Wadbam's Assorted Flavors . . '
V

Rayoss! v

Rayon lovelies in long sleeve
tailored styles In white
colors. 1 fnSizes 32 to'40. lew J

Precisely tailored in tweed or smart
plaids! Mannish type with patch
pockets and notch collar. Rich fall
eoiorss

Second Floor

. - SPERRY
Cirica Ci E;j ITccilcs 25a

ITesterbrook i 1-- Jar
" t

Criers Et&3 tc
Second Floor

7c
. . 'AII.Wocl! i j1 i 13-O- x. Class- -. sU & U

XS-O- x. Glass X7o

Coat Style!

All wool, popular, loose knit
, types, season's popular col-
ors! Sizes 0 f- -
32 to 3 3L 0.1 J

" - Second Floor

y( ;r
i

vwm
237 C:,

73i a

Pcpuh

All-ov- er black (scftie). Sup-
ple fit with plenty of J fswear and style.

Downstairs Store

Excellent o wear for every daytime
occasion . . with blouses, jackets
or sweaters! Tweed herringbones crgay plaids! Sizes 24 to 30.

" -
v Second Floor

1 r ' 0 r Pi-- HVJ M 1.(5 ijf! n '


